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a V.m.*r.. n '.a'lre! .f • 
r-on;.- ovc-r.oril.
■umb-.i. '.vr. . G-*---a...
i.T tile day,, -when •«
- . -M *rt of them f •w*;:,never k'jww K- 
T.he -ime has r- ;...y e.vept m a ve y nar-ovv 
'tv’.y.' -v-:.- hooki^h a*..,, or w-uv*
ah’ r;*:. ■rl.t- W;t-n Wv ’v-.r f ,^."..1 '-'C
• n fiici; miiT. t./-..-r scudiri.t,. .--irv .=• 'y-.-re■ •-nice iw.w.-rn tr- 
the in . .;..tr. tv-.: Ar.tr. f'rame ■ f ^ f;g-Tir.a r.-.-r, ut
'.Ve gc* liti:.; opim'tundv i.itury and ir.uki'r.e i 
...I-J rna tu •■•em -.-.leT f. v. .Af.re •’••‘k'ni .the Eiri-eoi. :
oj.’.-,:.ire J.ii. '>f, •••jr ,clieti-y'e m.v i>iv ii.c-n.-.g
trie '‘Ci,. .‘.ecome -gBn .hV' -.v.hrn th.-v ".s -m top; Buv he came 
'It't from line trenches in a- a Sixt:,.-.;-.;






. tniuportacion I— -
the* boh io kha^i and ib'e atfil Ohio c
ys in Huir Ta-ertytrit-o Mili- 
fy and*Nai’g!-Po*t»'at* direSlr 
^ed by aeupedkc aad OlfiSl ‘"■'-"‘VOrnAiuil
... schools 
wni urujtrteke 
p -'Cram, of 
■f.s: er.rh scro 
=.u-.te wtl! rive
Chi'sapeake ano Ohio lines
nickel kp Hie
‘ibcti: eriBit^th
. provide SS.onn oiie 
way, he m-. Tapp’ ha.r
submitted'-Ms pHn to the Kerv 
tuekv Education As.wialk*n'!i 







POPSYE. the RECRUITING OFFICER. TUNES-IN A .tm.iiT,'
Epixropal Srrvirm In 
Martinilulp Building
^r,‘.®TJCfg A-A^ ^-A«tTlOUS 
CAO KIM lEARm 
—r' V,,^T AWVTHIKJ'
z' r~*^! ■ A ' flj^iMAW\'_y
iTM&se------ -
IPSAS'- z>6ww LeomosyNeoniigriieNovyWgn* to l«im o (ra<l*? n,«r, ore Bry.
zr,d*« c»« leom i« rt., N„y. 
VYon: o ir„dy job with «o layeffj» 
Yo« re cf thot in *• Want
•free rreo.i... free bowd ... free rtedkol
u"t '*'*
If /ov are 17 a; over thij li your great 
aepor.Lr.ty Get o free mo, of *e ah,*.
lctedoood.-, -.^;-.,u s. No-r.'
R-om tt^ Nor* EdilBtof thii newwAoef
I’- il -\Ia t.f:-!aie umj situir'E-l Rw.. I-„J-i, x u - '
"M Mai-. Strt-^t r.o.v( to .hf ' To .<Y,n who :s prvt.prlv informed m —
Mt;;<_.Theairn, ommsIu -he Attend Contention MEIfBl¥IC.~7-r:'
lk-«inn,i.c w.iri ., wtt.-br;,t;>n rius Terminal The Hev *rth.., r . . . ™ '‘■ur ■■fcwtll llwNnkhe
.f s,. ...








, Rveniiw Si-ryirrt 
’ tl ChrUtUa Churrh
I ,.. in,-...
f ■ ■;■- ..•i:iiini; ■tumldv .....................
•? ar. ri;,i n.vmu' iu-J
■ •. M- Ciaretu-n Sh\,-::.
■ T‘:«- •v-lo-.v-ri); Sur..,^.v ..vir;
.e Itnwrunt. “The St-.-v 
1 -Dr Twenty-Ti-rd Poalm". a 
f.r.>.-.”(aT (.irtu-n a.Y.rtnpin:E»I 
« i :-<.|i4r~_ Th- -..jhlir j-
-i;r—-“"ar-T™--.
tiardav .•\er.ine w.rship '• Dr, A. \V.
'‘nTh. -oh .'h'J Rrv M.wrav T'nt<>y.




Christiaiis To Have 
Mortgage Burning
Greetings
'T.>fninutd From Pajo Onei
Summer time is 
Clean Clothes lime
All Plain Garments, cash and carry 60cts. 
Pick Up and Delivery, per gannent TOcts.
Utht uim -nor rloilu‘» »t>il e«ai/\ anH n^d tfce
•perial rare tr' pire them, ith our and*
imtprvnd BOFF.H.iPi tee mrm abUi to give you 
the best ojUffTiee. at ail tkt,rs. CALL
CALI 302




^^^^.aaavaLE:s.»«vt. nojt teoe*®xten-l -o ei; an invitatj.ju lo 
i-!.*!' .he *.-han;- exhih;ts on -J;s- 
T;. rxrp.::.,, p:a„. ™ ^
Wlhnr tocether in ba«. — ~
:f ;t». ..hur«h fr.r -hetr *06 NaTy
r tr_,j momme =orv;ce -Jiat the Drs.vidwi y,ju
th- fr..s^gaK-r h.rr- '-dj.-cr.en., -.ther-
*iy, !■- ii ju,t 3 .-ne:ier .>{ euro
i..-'PV. you and l-v....!e-Sam ee-. -------------
.. .... 0,., .rSLrS:: - “twin IRUhiPETER
-— A.r-'
■ ■'i ■■■.: :ak- p',
Vote Yes Nov. 6
•.nne.i F,-..-:-. Fa,-.. Orel
rr.1 k. aMnW.Tl K,n;u,ky .
;:::;:: "tz:'.:z~:
tu|»i r. .S. N'aval fSasi
-Guanutramo Bay.. Cuba ^
5o.-jife.-ntier 14. ir-J! '/./
Sir I- ha. lK.en .=:x month.
I '‘a*, ill ;.h(: re.:rurin? ****’ . . . - _
~ r.-^V .,V :? .J ha-vu bwn ;h.-c-U4*h. '««iiigToGe«,d Vuiame
tr.Ytn:„-«m3- hnr,- H.-.::, t.e'c ♦'y-ott •.rv.,,c-,
Cufk. for fu„ marth,. I re.O T>pc Yui.,
«m. ""





I ;n ••.(• , 
niilren
r.j.Tvn
0 I thouetsi I wouiil V
I t,
I" ii’ri-.r ;i:<: 1 iho tourtt. -JV.n thi.: ■:-, ;,or- every ir.imitp
I B<rm hire ended "s^ik . 
• stmiT disiotuca. Ba-h loui
in peace or war ...
Ihe RAILROADS SER^Ti: 
tirXTlXKA’ aud Ihe XATIOA
I
Thave ------ _______------------ . Jiuimi  I h.'Ve fP'»*.rr op-iale« at a l.j.erSrS'SS^SSS.^
r^;?^,lk;»Un ic Xkky. .=1 .-
.-.tlk ... ...f a;, k.n.i- .., WonilY HIXTON MAYTAG CO.
. ......
• f -t^'-tey, )-..Vov:.n>her I -.v;.’- • ......................
' — n-i ihi-t mvr.nt ;r..ie :,,v 
I ----------’-
.. ?7j,J22,S97 in riaU u;i!l nua- 
■■r..;TuckymlMO pJiw the rail- 
roadt<. hut tw 
i„ a77 Kentucky 
and towna. In vagee they 
- ”-i ’.■'i to 28,694 Kentucky 
’ thvM they paid




unOunirA -AM r; 1 ,;;:2.897. Similar
Itraxn impose a stupendous burden 
ou the roUroads. The railroads are 
doing the job. nter will eonthine 
to do It because they have the plant, 
the ntaupower, the .^11.,-aie-lradi. 




: .'; S-. Orepgwnc Suwr-r-
- ..-,-.*_:w.:..Iwa:..................
-’•■•■ rikiramo P-iy. f'-y-,:, '
Page Thr4
MKTHOOWT Cm-RClI .news
S-jmay 3chr>-)l ' > 45 a m 
M.zrrung U-orjh.p 30:45: m
.^-mon: -The Necessity „•
Ve>-per------- -
TOR RE.\T:_ TOn,„,k.i ,.a,„„ 
ga-A a.-id, *4t-r. Ph„ne W
Dr. John H. Milton
t HIROPR.A(-TOR 
5:15 p.ai TelepbooP »M. WTI,SOs''.i>T.
M.H»hea.| Keatacky
Dr. 0. M. Ly<m
wire Moors. — 8 a. m. to » p. m. 
•Jffice PboiN- 874 — Rpn. ST7 
Evening^ l.y .Appototaipat 
In <«r> BaWfog
Dr. N. C MARSH
fHmOPR,trTOR 





Office .tcm-H Fr«n ChrtMbn 














Allie Jayne Beauty Shoppe
Fairbanks Ave. Phone 247
Our Prices* Range From
$2 up
news .nd FACTS . . . rt SMamM. IntofM
Why Blame Beer?
OooMioiuU,, b«r i, bUaed for un. holoom. 
coodirioos, and-sccUJ pnedea or ofoer rbosa 
■ ia > haadfol of l.«..bredtfog cvenu.
Such blun. is endrelf uiiMMmnced. Ptomiiieiu
UithoBdiM—phjAidaiM, (MyebutrisB. dinldam
and otben—have definitely said that beer ,is 
a wholesome and healthfol beverage, a true 
beverage of moderation.
Kenmekr-S legaliaed beer indostr; is determined 
to protect beers good name —determined, 
therefore, that beer should be sold in Kentucky 
w»/y under dean, wholesome conditions in 'lata, 
abiding places.
You can help us, if you v.ill, by patronizing 
only, reputable beer retailers; and by rep.rrting 
any disorderly outlets to this comnittec..................
KENTUCKY BREWERS & BEEIT - 
BISTHIBUTOBS COMMITTEE ' ;
rnssr., ».vourarr.s-n™.' , .or suu. ...re.,^
"»uagi«coeKa<ricawiTai«tairrtiaaiWBi,i»CTMtraaiaaria.'
The Twefelil The railroads
Contribution to carr>- over their
r. ,v -- ----------  i-umi  NotlonoJ V\^lfaro oTO roadw^va
paimenu were mode iu dll other tbe bulk of the
suica. ■ national tran«pnrf->tion load ia peace
ir . ■ ond-inwar. Mostorthc$l,2y:,W0,00Q
__ ^ •’ which the public paid for railroad
Efficient Mass Sdll tnore ha- aerrioca lost year was turned back to
Tnmpoitation portant, the rail. . the pubUe in wage, of employees,’
h Easonttat roads at all timea purchase, of materials and supplies,
>“ _ support the ni^ and direct tax suppml of the schoob '
tlots's economic Welfare by providing and of dty, eounty. State and Fed-
EARNS ITS KEEP-AND MORE-IN FAR.M KO;»ES 
FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR OWN Ki:c:::N
"liighly'ifi
foe national deft l.aas than l^nn.
__ Ihe .amefgeney
---------------------------n---------———
mvmtiiMnt fa raOroed.fMperty 
orta- WM paid lio the •toekbeUen who 
(  own the ragroodi and fggsfah tho
ttiTtcii iif leu |S;Sici4frti
■I III II'11 .Mr^iii---------- I
f^STS less to operate than am- other refrigerator.
let us prove, with a free demonstration in Vour 
own kitchen, how Soperfex pays tor itself with 
Its uvings. Telephone, write or come in and see 











t: i' n'.iiiTistiaTfs 1.1 ;h«- iiiiiv'vs. 
(-.vest lo hl0»si are aii ap- 
..V Thf sincerily am! carTii-sl- 
Aff The Canadians about the 
V.'.,;' ht'.ii lia*!;* il.-it-rtnirt;;; j.n
UNCLE SAM’S SAILORS ON HORSEBACK 
SEE PANAMA FROM THE SADDLE
- a Lua;;;;:S!,, 
T^‘«(l;y. -
u a„-. V-, t
;; -■■•lii-cy
_ • The ;j.r;v ;»!nc-
MCs. I
comiMtu. ;„r«. im.i ju« V ninevi
'■MS,...............
r.,r.h.!ty T>iy ™,j,w,. Mut. , Kar.*,,- C^.,y ,v
„f .j,
• lir MjsvR •P'X tv.,< d«-o-,s<„, wt,i,p ,^{,<1, One-
'.ih: w^Th -a- hi.* h.-Thday 75
. - i-aki on i.
MtTt: Ciaurfe Ki-smler aftc eon .
fefr*' .'..ft.
Th)b wwk we are itoinc tc 
fominiie (iiir discutmon on a 
-- Xiw ol me new bnokl*. portray- 
mp p:n^t!}:n lift tiur-rp the Se- 
Mond Worn; War. Thew* (khiKs 
.'.re wriiieo.'ny yetiji'e livmp in 
Knptar'ii ui w They a-e ai- foi-
Sayi-'; Ift-TUhv
_Ft;K HfiNT— Five -la.Ta h.-aiie 
In .•ami:, .AdUiUim m Civartivid 
So.- or la.; farnie S'eivarr.
Liuon ar.;:
WO’F .aht.r.l'O
Mil-. W , c:, .'.'.-utrher enjen-;! 
th<- inii; SaTiariiar! Hoixita! 
Lex’.iieior Saturday ic: gtatf' 
ircrt.T-fT.t
Miys Grati* JJ, The RmJ RiT^r iWn; be- 
. Okia., an-! I’en- 
ntler «>n>-lnivi.y'n 
HI the n-as.-..rti— .
jH.ok r. rravc urn; .-utnnp l>o.’k 
i-y ; a ICTTa-.sh writer -Iho.- 
iivo She a,.st. thi .'t.-
:-;» r r.n^ 'Wifn«->
2. Savkvtiie^, W'ih-t V — r.-iiiiiv 
■ 'N-Tfrs •tn • -Warlimr. Uoubie-lay. 





!few l.rIrD-e .Ta« On 
J^kcle
lOr—.01 V IVefroM- Tax 
Tutui, Hr.
ITklTrlv hlotr; Sr Fritrr- 
ill Ta\. TuTjI IKrzr- . 'hit.il 81.<-
.\ d r  |a- -am..i 'rirli 
—, <.r«j-ei\aT;cn>r'ffriif<- ,ii her
' ____ 1______ .a.. _____ ...
I- -
1*41^;.' acti. mcda^L '
in LexiRglOB.^
aii.' ;ia<! r-ia.pfr ol 
liii r. f Teaur. Mis, ..\:frey ;
I'Tikv J, « „11« T.hr ,vries:s-_,h^T^i ,̂.
''v.-l eakv ami pi.n.-h. -n,.. ^.v, ,.v. li.r .A.a^
.hrti iM-ewar -lUHr , si-temebi,.,*.n,.. ....-u.n .'ield.s
'
/-O • :■■■ at Kenkakiv artii Ihraaiv
M.-y. .»,rf<.,v Vir- *»„,
-•_y. .-s.. '"«• vijc
f'-’ -=”, '’"r ■*•• .!«. h„ d.»»,yy Luev
Vut .m.-. of .,;-pre<-
y. \.lvy (l.r. o;
it.':"
i Mf>; F-<mk Kavenf
ii liwiniBsv.ia' lie
■ j.ar. Stw; -Frirrt-' 
;iie;,rp5 tituroed
.i.r
' tta. ..' .1 ,>;u.lis' V. -.Wt , * V
The > avi-i Kts-ayc ami iti’enn Uis 
r-ir'li.r \-vy. Enlii«m<'nl in in-
r. X.vviii Ri-»rrvr is for f-ur 
yi;..-'., ^ut □!! mrn i.-ili-tiiir n oir
•' «. T rfT. r
Vii'd- ('..(ireiii
5s tf.H-flirr T»r !ertc;m. «pem 
week •ni..tv-?|-. hV’ horenes, Mr, -■ 
ar..i M:-'. .£., 51..Mainsard-Irerc
r.O«»y ------------- TM.-ka.h, Oka. kkll.
inimf da'-itfhTer Iah'.v Mait.- 
Deni.sten Texa.s. —UtTle
' K;-ste-n Sitir i.ri Mcmiay f-ucy a.i she is known :? Mare 
-1 (>rr;*t.r I'.r. '̂. :.ho Caudii: Hoyse'.•laiwhier. - -
■ Tairsiiav niphr. -i^rtnbpr i+ .-Harir Harr;.'i.’i;is..fatniiy_aiv!.
'fir.i.;ir .iietaiiatwn of off:- CautiiiVs fam!!y in 05r--
► .-.wi;-**ke-.-j»k.f-e...4!^-w«W- '•>'■^'•"’3 'Ve yisitts! ,a si<i 
I> ■■(•’« -j-aen t.- I'i vn-en:. Teryn-iaw Mr-, .Mary (^udfll in 
I'lirnn:.’Okiah-'Tii,. She * hr-•
r • Hiimm: C.-osThwaiTe. eXTiet-t.s ,-ner Wiii’s wiiloiv --------------------------------------
varalKr. at ' w, v-lTed Bontia, Ca-k'a 'l-.to |k.-.« .»»
-areiUSirtt’.. .'■.••Vde. wraTSer st-u /nmiiy in Sheffieid, .Mai ;.ni! in t'kiT.homa >;iir:np
Xewfuii.'u.iiiivi Tmtu fharlie and t-vr. lU.tn.cr -..aejticn. The f.rsi
lia.-v.iii .s .erai;.tw,^; «'ualns in ;-.k .t,.s "T-Im: -A!ner;r,.-n Asmi-
Kiowa Kansas. W.t Travriisi from a’ l.n of linversiTv WVmt ri and 
•now hai’p lit ri—on a.wi* the’irrrvrr.cr.- ni.: -He'tarr-r'W-' n-m.h
' .'..ri l«e r|iiin-ci.«if the 
J.-iicUt 11 T-ii.r r> :iihiiiinv 111 tftr-r
i within a perim; of t-i..
i thiuK'i It roiled I'I Uu-\uviii Krst n’e 
: will mit bt- u--!iiinti ir roinpU-if 
; Til- >v<ar urn ni iu-tiv< iwrvicv. 
i tlpnortonitio fur uilrsmvmi n!. 
j Ip !"n>n ira-l->. fi.r fki.vil
‘ «n.i aiiveiUuri' are iaviiiiia^l
whi.h reneets ihr emiuriii! 
eli..rni ol the ICnslisli eminuy 
M-le in sp'te ->f war The. aulli- 
or ,.s the neteii writer of famiiv 
iiisii.rv '.;,.-,d r- ; V ,.
V Tbe H K In -A. t.or. M.ir- 
miilnn I'uhiiehinc Co.
The U A F ;ii., .AfTjor. i-or.
humirei: |iM.i..pTxi|jhs 
eXDif.i> ..f tile i{'. 
K. wiif! emphasis cir, |ni.
: Of Iter. (T- .iK-Tion.
!U"fli.u';ie, ' '•-•nerai I'hares, 
"f tRe FuTafii-. .Lip.
TIlur-. .iih! I il. Hi t Ss 
Ititly t i.nii ..ml J.m 
1‘arker in
Til-' 1'ili.huiEh Ki.l 






. T^e.-i ■ c 
t.'iief
liu- wlii:. We had a ltm« trip : 
siw._m;in.y ne inmjw. and •. 
, _'ay tney n--t«i up s
n-tciine-; iheir he.iith but 
i-. »a>ji. .he .yubi nad. "il .Qoii- w 
r ti.-ne.” A
Siiiardn.v. Oet. 4 
Hit: Ihiuhle Keaiiin'
1. Aotry amt Smi­
ley Btsmette in
Sunset in WynmiiiE
2. RiehamI .Arlen ami 
•%Bil> llevinr tn
Mulinv ip the -Aretii- 
Mitlnluhi Show tl p. m. 
.As-iulii 1.1 Vneih
Sub. add Men. i n 




Tues. & W -d. r ami K 
t.loyil \nla» add M.i. y 
Brill Hnehes in
Ih-rssed T« Kill 




i&a and.' frdh-.PslSK-n-.Sr^y-^j^^^-r^'«i tTi<«eti • th* «•- •ii-vUr-Mar:.--
_»
• ^ar.i: i-ic-riw r
Weekiinc .wJii..
■ -.n Tier :-.i-=i.T:r,ii .;i
-in .-*T,y r..-.ir .;i-, , -.vy. i'i-.-enat Elk.lViy
T'.ve Ufasi s,rnfv.e .re pianne-i i-y ht-r ^i-ster-'n-Taa
■.V.xnrff'^timr wil.P-rerinirifi !r Mis a N. Moi.-n.. w-w. .s Ii>
mmTTTTatrr Umis ma-.. n..: tU-.iiu.-r.e f'..:
; P’atk HtiN -irrd The hiF-ee.'tv ine v \ V W - I ihc; • :i
;ev j„ thn ,.vv -Kp p-..'V.,T ':.rf.;.-.„ -'...inM-m;
ra-r'.n the ri ttrir. feiri* Wc • :: ,<s ‘ - I'U t :■•
Book Gossip By Cair
1 Viil.iiii- t aln 
I..iir;iri,.ii, M-ire'ii 
r-.i.-lo-.. I..U..0'
V/IY^^B£RG SHCES FOR MEN 
-^.re Good 3!ioea. Per ?dir S2.9S andS3.98
UiMAF.'r'NK 'aO'{K
<i Mi,r-e Ffi.i.r Ir- See
Per Pair only $2.98
The Bis Store
“•ii's- ft; i:,'i;r--.i. -I -1-! Heiity of r.irSiau Sjitui-
wdfaoMttr. . iy pttrcbadedMrom C.>. CPV
T!ie .Me'hf.iiis: MuPHonsr'/ Sr- '>J' BUffithelii__Vvenuo. Dr. 
.Citiv. •5T-:'77.CfT,Tirjrt'v'»?raSfd5y.--^fc«' -« nead..<rf iiu- Tai 
Oi-'.-hr. •' -.e'-,-: V, rne i'-.;!eee.
mrm'r.Bbrm: -
i>f ;
of ..ibsem-e u.m:' the :;r-t c! the . 
'NTBr.-'d’te -iudwcbii, irhe '>• 
la-urt •r'?r'r,-Lv-r.arrivasT n-'me
T :v v;,.vV-;-iv. :





i;.auue L'T.iFM-Eift-b.eT wht. has WuTfer-l •.m;) r.,vv.
ht-Hi ,vrrk.r.i: with tne Roys! ffarPt -f prwr-am y. the 
..t.L.a~_.-L;-..a (V, f,;-.e Chv;-t.an M!s.«:<mdTy .'k.v.ei/
few numtj.a h;.5 !'' aJT’TtiCTBd ThuTSicay evenng ••vae:;
an-; ,s THAI d-'v.r'.- a-T.-iik o*t ui The r.o;r.e -f M <7
of A-«iiaac. -'i"a. iN, E.-Ke!»na-d.nt- 7 w.
WHICH e? THiSO
D0 Yoe mm! ii©nT mm?
t Sii^,i=ye'! went '.Ml'S, '.'eiii iTuiaiins had a-? ner guei-ts over -.{le weeken-i. he: Miiiefstjurs ! 
bM.iR*,'. ri(-m irnioi: ,ir,il w‘fe. '“''f RTibert iv!-..- tn a ea.det 
ar.n Jicr. am his -.iifL* ; l'!ilaiuie, o-e_ Miiie’stv.irr Mllitarv .Aesd-, 
l.-tdiana. On .S'urKkiy .Mrit, ii-ad- fb.'' at tfc»B pLite,, Sbe Wa.s ai- 
.gips aecotupanitd ihm: u. Win- -^'tnrvir!ie<: bv a. .7 'iVip- s'ey. 
ehe^'e: wher- ">T ah ' ht'-itr. ' ' ...............................................
■ ■■' - - .V\'«Jai.rt.ay fr:.Ti a iVr. -lay viv-'-
y.~. Rt-y r-jpK;?y rere;-.':-; wa.-i -t- .'A'lMi. Pfcintiv.ei hi N'e-.v V- rk.
'■■'Sumia.VyaTrW'Trii^TTr'TMphiitr'^j-'^AtniSaA-W'i -for aaij^'ii-.cr.
. ,>(.a.;ttTtto». i -.-T-**- -vtvree;
\VTim h'> iTr w,ts wreekml.-AUi:..
f.-!etit.v t\e;> to Atsh.ar.d
: :fo ■ree'"-r7;t; -SICTEnDSvtiWpKrcm- 
■' gsmer 'FTiriphth' fe-vir-tv
_. Aviation ii^cninist Torpedoman : Aerogniphur
” Printer ; Radioman Diest c.ngmeer *
“ Photographer Z Boilermaker Rre Controlman
C Bandmaster Z Aviation Metalsmith „■ Rreman
3 Painter Z Turret Captain : - Diver
Seaman ' Parachutist
' ? Carpenter ** Welder
r. Patternmaker [U Horizontal Bomber Z Water Tender
C, Pharmacist’s Mate . ___ Z_Qrdnanceman Z Storekeeper
:: Metalsmith * GMoIder Hospital Apprentice
“ Shipfflter CYeoman Z Cook
Baker C Steward '1 Musicuin
n Optical Mechanic— ; n: CoiiiiiiigJit Mechanic Commissary Steward
Z; Dental Technician □ Boatswain Gunner
r Bugler Z Quartermaster . Sigtialman
r/Zx.'///Vi? ^^co.
BECOME A AfAVAC EXPEA^r /A/ RAC fO, 
AV/Ar/OA/, EZECTR/C/rr CR /VEAR£yp/EPr 
OPRER -^PESAA/C WOCAP/ORS 
dRAiV CCO£> RAY W»/LE YOO CEARAf. 
CROOSE YOOR JOB E^¥ YR/S UST
the .''iuie'-.; -n ad-iiti-ir; 





’-TTufM '-ef- rr.et«gu.ri 
arrived Saturday amf on Sivnuav. 
.Mr-<^.' yurj-l aRn-dh-.-nt.i-cr Lmu:' 
Lee :iec(.^piip.;ed Him m me af- 
■4T T? ■ xcek's vtsii w:iti her par- 
- ;-tr, Mr, and .Mr.--, .1 .v ,\.;er.. 
Mrs. Bofc Hariow and dautfhier 
.Ai'vB C4fi-..df L.nii'VTtie wdii riv 
main -.yith her. pareKs 'fer,..aD-
How yoa can get steady pay witli regiiUr increases up to 
$126 a month land keep), guaranteed bythe t); S. Kayy.
. ami Mrs, 4-»irt:ey 5i 
, 5. ,vrtvt ' hnsi.-' Sundiiv td
. OrmlkT ! ,,, ,, ,
FREE TR/MHIMC f ,V-:i,a...!
0000 PAT withr. -viLr In—.i5. -,
FREEC””“^'"
: - Inn., n.lin-t BiJi.i,
FREE ll!ECKaa-:.n-, r -pjVirdmliiinu. nil.m,
TRRVEU, *TOE«-URE._nimLL5-y..n -an't
.1 iM-r
i.aTHiHa..\ i-m|.ic I. oiifnt 'H'I.
■ lJi.I-ll/V,
TOTORESUCCSSt II ■«es'n-f..rSVw--min,d 
RETlREMCNf-PAV :-r n-a<-.iir Xnvy aeo.
rjTODAY, till! N«vyo»r . u 
i li) pet to the u.p in .■ itb 
?R..dio,..';vi.it,*.n- 




,v'HU' hobby? .. i ,..'; u p.' iri.|.;::u<sV'il:e Siny . 
mafic ,vou n v lur liviii iliiuuch fu-e immiii ; 
won.h SlStkJ a ytu t ^r n;... i/Siininp tiu.r tv.--s liif 
dividends whether o  ot u rcmtiin w ihe liervico.
You dor.’l; need tnomv. You don't m-ed esTwriemT. 
Tno Navy givc.s you ts li. .And it ,,j -ir t vou rteuiar 
ttislijiuypluaa-"'-.........................
■ If you can i 
iiiarly. And p
in|;ex;;-eiu<Mtv:j.j,
, promotioi;!: will cnuui your Fvay ri-g-  i.y incT-rs i'i; » witii li -u. AfU-r only ' or 
montJa you get a raise in jk.-/. Anc ly i; .:,e-d ci vo,..- 
liist chiistmont you may ircToae your pjy seven thma.
As s Navy man, your fi.,uro ie mwired. You emhnrk 
on a life of travel, advenUup, thriH.,- Many may rise to 
L> ytsirs or_ .jDtd oifictira. If you 
ice. you muy transfei 
I subctantiiil income for life. If ycu rrSOT 
>tir siiillcd Nsvy trainiiig mUifw it easy to
! W<lPk.
the ni,-wan-.-C.-.uni.T W.-ntuns 
Club vVill !i(i:ii it, fti« meclmg 
of ii:e ;-e;ii
5n? •-vi-b r, *Mi..;rji;o; ,p inc »ap- Thii.--p ivesem were .Mr
Htty cir..ns rniim in the Gompe g. .; HeUbnin of fitv
Pafeivnc. T.ic mrsnir.g „s sm,,.
r; m-
^d ,u.. or hc-iJ C..U 0CC..K. Wilfm-u Wslu: Mrs.
^sttv:rP.s for Thi..' r.rr.r...n iirc j
Mr.$, \V, U.. Cruirhe-r. do-.iluir-.y. .̂ ...
nurni. Mr.s. M' T. H;atcn: Mrs, ' •
Franklin Rlair Mrs C. BI. .Nirk- Mr!-and .Mr*. F, ?. o:i.ir and 
el! M'S. r. B r.'*cu»r niic Mrs, Missc-s' f.'otitOMi'.* i.mi Klizabah 
Roy Uc.lVfOk. tllair went to A.siiitind eM sm-nt
New chairwonurn l-x U;e v;n- -nc weekend wit}; Dr, ami ,\1 ,s, 
lous <1e|«i-tn5(":t.-! aw .ts f->.:r-.vs -A. f- Flair, t he i-'ninc ladUi.e 
Mis Roy Ci.rr.etU:. Ar. Depart- atlemiM! the t£ai4lc-WcsK-rn 
ment;., .Aiiii. iirank latuehi.a. fbptlwil game in- the evoning.
Edticaticn Deparmeni; Mrs. Oft.Sunday they visited an-r.!d 
N. C. Marsh, Home Depariiwni: friend, Mrt..S»:iie Fk-ster <A 
Cun Bruce. M-jeic Depart Keaova. . ;
mem. Miss Eugenia Nave, Pub- —:------------------ .
l*i- Weifa-e: Mm. D. M. Uul- D, D. CAUrttLLS TRJP .
I brook. Garden Department; Mrs, . fConiinued from Iwtt wWkv 
Tinrii Wolfford., Civic Oept.: 13. The vlsi'jt 'to the Canadian 
and Mrs- W. C. Lappln, Llt^ Banks .« Banff and Caitarr and .
kturc. B.k, W,„ SoWkock .k™ k,„S .epkin- S|lT';iBkve YOUH eoWtRY 7*
. )‘1 :-i Miih cAiiri -Tf.fr'ntmp-jiF’i-ca . 
Iiti.n Amrr-11., tiie -'shH ; -S-;;.-. k..:w 




n.ii.iv o.n\ Uvi.ci..-, ......
fn-.i I'Siyiili-iUi'
. tid -.vhti.-p li, upp!v. I: j’,.1 
17 imd 31 (no hiph »•'. .M.i i»iiL-irrti. w it), .p 
oldiKiU.i ii Asi'̂ heN-.-v „




fr." h-xtiki.-t ,k -.u J.yoi' .CD. plm-ainihtt
Nnv'-. > .;-j w-'ll r-V.-hi*. 11,i-I Pin; r-t :,.,-vl-i-ini;li m. 
It i;i.-i ip.-li'-..cFhoni.ry<m wilf 1.--proud To *iup.
lerifisJoinins a p^tary
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!
Don't wait. Cliaoeetfai-Nav.ilRefierve kmeth of tl 
noui. The Soc-ntary of the Nuvv lua liatmcnt.' 
'mm.uiwied: "AllnM.nmiwenikdngin Ri'menib*. ... 
wNnvnl BeMTvew-iillM teuioadon Naval Reserva c 
sive N.-iv - -------- '—--
aa Navai Reaerve an more liberal. Find 
beiraerv* out ell about the Naval Reaerve. Send 
Moft&B in the coupon BOW 1
—wll begin-toy-'icetmL.JfcflD'ag..ins..fj?g^^^ mgnagemetif ncd buti-
Tear out and take or yend this coupon 
to t»e Navy Eemor of this newspaper
With,-at any oWi-nui.n --n ic> pm-t wH,it.-eirver. p'e 
aend cw frw booklet, • Li'- • in tlio Nai-v. ' sivin* full de- 
•ta;; about the JWx.ttj^ili8a f^r men in t!i« Navy or
